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fh© asset la g  was c a l le d  to  o rd e r and th e  mliv.it*a o f th e  p rev io u s  
m a t in g ,  Bee* 12 ,1944 , were . -ad and approved*
T ’©re wore n com m ittee r e p o r ts  bu t th e  By-law Committee i s  to  
r e p o r t  on t h e i r  p ro g re ss  s ;<m*
B urdick e x p la in e d  th a t  th e  re a so n  f o r  no work being  bon© on th e  
p ro  :osed sk a tin g  r in k  was due to  th e  f a c t  th e  m achinery co u ld  no t 
be o b ta in ed  from th e  c i t y  . u r in p  th e  h o lid a y s  a ls o  th e  w eather 
was to o  warn* V arious o th e r  au" e a tIo n a  such  a s  Improving th® 
te n n is  c o u r ts  were made but no a c t  .-.on was taken*
Iren© C aras and Ann© F ra s ie r  asked on b e h a lf  o f  Se!. ersien ta  Oom- 
ra it te e  I f  i t  was a l r i g h t  fo r  t h i s  group to  ask  C y r i l  Van B aser to  
be t h e i r  ad v iso r*  She w i l l  m erely  a i t  in  a t  th e  m eetings and 
w i l l  n o t be an a c tu a l ly  .ember o f th e  com m ittee • S ince  th e re  i s  
no o b je c tio n  in  t h e i r  b y -law s, i t  i s  p e rm is s ib le  fo r  them o t a .k  
anyone to  b© a co u n c ilo r*
B urdick re a d  a l e t t e r  from th e  s tu d e n t body p re s id e n t  o f th® 
U n iv e rs ity  >f Yiaahlngtoa a sk in g  i f  we were in te r e s te d  in  send ing  
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  to  tin® f a c i f i c  S tuden t P re s id e n ts  * A a s o e ia l t io n  
m eetings A p r i l  20 arid 2 1 , in  S e a t t le *  R ather in fo rm a tio n  w i l l  
be o b ta in ed  and th e  m a tte r  w i l l  be d is c u s se d  then*
B urdick brouxnt .p th e  p la n  fo r  a  H eide lberg  P a r ty  n th e  s p r in g  
b u t no a c t io n  was ta k en  - ©cause t h i s  does n o t seem th e  p ro p e r 
tin®  to  p la n  such a  p a rty *
dr* Badgley made two su g g e s tio n s , h i r s t , t h a t  some s o r t  o f  en­
te r ta in m e n t be planned f o r  between te a  halve® a t  th e  b a s k e tb a l l  
games and ueoonc, t lm t we have & b aseb s .ll team  t h i s  sp ring*  
B urd ick  was g iv en  p e rm iss io n  to  ask  some orga?Is&fclon such a s  
tii® Spurs to  ta k e  car© o f th e  e n te r ta in m e n t • I t  w i l l  c o s t  about 
I 1 ,500  to  equ ip  a b a s e b a l l  team  and i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  f ix  up a 
ach-ed--I© fo r  t h i s  sp r in g  but no a c t io n  was ta k e n  on t h i s  m easure 
beca - so tb s  q u o atio n  o f  th e  expenses was n o t s e t t le d *
Me© t  la g  wa a a d .] our nod *
■ue Sm arti
S e c re ta ry
P resen t*  B adgley, B rig g s , C a e tle ,  K inkade, MacXensle, Dill&vom, 
Hakke . S a o k e t t . her-.-, Burdick * C aras, F r a s ie r ,  r.-martt
